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Effectiveness evaluation of
Contra Caries Oral Health
Education Program for
improving Spanish-speaking
parents’ preventive oral health
knowledge and behaviors for
their young children

Hoeft KS, Barker JC, Shiboski S, Pantoja-Guzman E, Hiatt RA.Effectiveness
evaluation of Contra Caries Oral Health Education Program for improving
Spanish-speaking parents’ preventive oral health knowledge and behaviors for
their young children. Community Dent Oral Epidemiol 2016; 44: 564–576.
© 2016 John Wiley & Sons A/S. Published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd

Abstract – Objectives: To determine the effectiveness of the Contra Caries Oral
Health Education Program (CCOHEP) for improving low-income, Spanish-
speaking parents’ oral health knowledge and behaviors for their young
children. Mexican American children in the United States suffer
disproportionately high prevalence and severity of early childhood caries, yet
few evaluated, theory-based behavioral interventions exist for this population.
CCOHEP is a theory-based curriculum consisting of four 2-h interactive classes
designed for and by Spanish speakers and led by designated community health
educators (promotoras). Topics included children’s oral hygiene, caries etiology,
dental procedures, nutrition, child behavior management, and parent skill-
building activities. Methods: Low-income Spanish-speaking parents/caregivers
of children aged 0-5 years were recruited through community services in an
agricultural city in California. Survey questions from the Oral Health Basic
Research Facts Questionnaire measuring oral health-related behaviors and
knowledge were verbally administered before, immediately after, and
3 months after attendance at CCOHEP. Five questions measured aspects of
parental toothbrushing for their children (frequency, using fluoridated
toothpaste, brushing before bed, not drinking or eating after nighttime
brushing, adult assistance), three questions measured other oral health
behaviors, and 16 questions measured oral health-related knowledge. Analyses
of within-person changes between pre- and post-tests and again between post-
test and 3-month follow-up consisted of McNemar’s test for binary outcomes
and sign tests for ordinal outcomes. Results: Overall, 105 caregivers participated
in CCOHEP (n = 105 pretest, n = 95 post-test, n = 79 second post-test). At
baseline, all parents self-reported doing at least one aspect of toothbrushing
correctly, but only 13% reported performing all five aspects according to
professional guidelines. At post-test, 44% of parents reported completing all
aspects of toothbrushing according to professional guidelines (P < .001).
Statistically significant improvements were seen in 4 aspects of toothbrushing
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(P ≤ .008) between pretest and post-test (all but adult assistance). The second
post-test showed 3 of these improvements were maintained, while adult
assistance and the other reported behaviors improved (P ≤ .008). Between
pretest and post-test, checking child’s teeth monthly and frequency of sweet
drinks consumption improved (P ≤ .008), while frequency of eating sweet
foods did not change. Knowledge was high at baseline (mean 12.8 of 16), but 6
knowledge items improved significantly between pretest and post-test.
Improvements were maintained at second post-test. Conclusions: Contra Caries
Oral Health Education Program improved low-income Spanish-speaking
parents’ oral hygiene knowledge and self-reported behaviors for their young
children, and change was sustained 3 months after the end of the intervention.
Future, more rigorous evaluation of the intervention is recommended.

Early childhood caries (ECC) is tooth decay of the

primary dentition in children 71 months of age or

less1. Left untreated, it is a chronic and painful con-

dition affecting quality of life and interfering with

child’s ability to perform necessary daily activities

such as eat, sleep, talk, learn, and play2–4. It also

can affect speech, self-image, and put children at

higher risk for dental problems later in life3–6. ECC

affects 24% of all 2- to 4-year-old children in the

United States (US)7. Among low-income families,

however, 43% of low-income Mexican American

children experience ECC, over 9% more than low-

income non-Hispanic white and black children7.

Mexican American children also have more severe,

extensive, and untreated decay2. Although pro-

gress has been made in decreasing prevalence of

dental caries generally in the United States, this

youngest age group has witnessed an increase in

ECC prevalence in recent years, with low-income

children suffering higher increases than those in

the general population7–9. Although rural/urban

differences in ECC in nationally representative

samples have not been studied, small localized

studies of rural Mexican American and Latino pop-

ulations have found very high prevalence of ECC,

including high burden of untreated ECC10–13.

While it is well established that Mexican Ameri-

can children suffer from a larger burden of ECC,

very little has been firmly established about what

causes the disparity between them and non-Hispa-

nic white and black children. Small studies in sin-

gle locations with heterogeneous Latino

populations have found some factors affecting

Latino children under age 5 years to be: parental

knowledge, oral hygiene habits like brushing with

fluoride toothpaste, dental care utilization,

mother’s untreated caries status, and child cooper-

ation while brushing, although few studies exist

comparing these factors to non-Hispanic white or

black groups14–19.

While ECC is caused and sustained through a

wide variety of factors, it can be prevented or ame-

liorated through modifiable behaviors, including

twice-daily toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste,

establishing regular dental care by age 1 year, pre-

ventive care like fluoride varnish, and consuming

diets with a low frequency of sugar-containing

snacks and drinks20–22. However, in two small

studies of low-income Latino populations, nearly

half of Latino 2-year-olds did not meet this tooth-

brushing recommendation15,17.

Few oral health interventions exist targeting

low-income Spanish-speaking parents of young

children23,24. Moreover, very few have been evalu-

ated or theory based25–27. While motivational inter-

viewing is one educational approach that includes

parents and has shown promising results in both

behavior change and caries prevention, it has not

been extensively evaluated for Spanish-speaking

populations.28,29 Oral health promotion programs

for children generally are not culturally or linguis-

tically specific for Latino or Mexican American

populations, tend to target older children through

schools and preschools, and rarely include par-

ents/caregivers in their education program24,30,31.

Yet parents/caregivers are important for children

5 years and under, as it is the parent who primarily

manages the child’s diet, supervises their behavior,

undertakes oral care practices, and seeks profes-

sional dental services. For example, Douglass and

colleagues found that children who had parents

assist in brushing their teeth had lower prevalence

of caries than children whose parents did not

assist15.

Contra Caries Oral Health Education Program

(CCOHEP) is a curriculum for Spanish-speaking

parents of children up to five years of age, consist-

ing of 2-h participatory/interactive sessions led by

lay people trained as promotoras or community

health outreach workers. Four people with
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parenting or childcare experience were hired as

promotoras and were trained primarily using CCO-

HEP itself, including more in-depth oral health

detail so that they could field likely questions, as

well as be proficient at group facilitation, study-

specific procedures, and ethics. CCOHEP was

designed around the constructs in Bandura’s Social

Cognitive Theory which addresses personal, social,

and environmental dimensions of behavior such as

self-efficacy which has been shown to be related to

maternal toothbrushing behavior for their chil-

dren.32,33 For example, the second class session that

focused on oral hygiene topics consisted of several

items, described here along with a parenthetical

note of where/how they fit with the theoretical

model. These items are as follows: explanation of

how toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste pre-

vents cavities using both a biomedical explanation

and the analogy of protecting your house from ants

(these being outcome expectations); participants

using disclosing tablets to brush their own teeth;

demonstration of proper brushing and flossing

technique and materials for adults and children

using models (observational learning, situation);

demonstration and practice of positions to brush a

child’s teeth including giving feedback to a partner

(observational learning and behavioral capability);

practice flossing on a model (behavioral capabil-

ity); ‘lift the lip’ exam; discussion of behavior man-

agement and motivational techniques for brushing

children’s teeth including group sharing and trou-

ble-shooting to help parents be able to brush chil-

dren’s teeth under challenging circumstances

(emotional coping response, self-efficacy); setting

toothbrushing goals to revisit at the next class (self-

control); and providing participants with tooth-

brushes and fluoridated toothpaste for all family

members (environment). The target population

participated in curriculum development and pro-

vided feedback to refine content and activities.34

The curriculum aims at increasing parents’ knowl-

edge and skills using various didactic approaches

as well as skill-building through diverse activities.

Contra Caries consists of four sessions: 1—caries eti-

ology and reducing germ sharing, 2—parent-

assisted toothbrushing with fluoride toothpaste,

flossing, and child behavior management during

toothbrushing, 3—reducing sugar intake, snacking,

diet, and bottle use, and 4—the tooth decay pro-

cess, fluoride, and how to initiate and what to

expect during dental visits. Classes are designed to

(a) provide an understandable rationale for parents

about why toothbrushing and other protective

behaviors matter for young children and (b) to col-

lectively lead to improved quality and quantity of

oral hygiene. Development, details of content, and

acceptability of the curriculum are reported else-

where34.

The objective of this study was to determine the

effectiveness of the Contra Caries Oral Health Edu-

cation Program (CCOHEP) for improving Latino

parents’ oral health-related knowledge and self-

reported behaviors for their young children both

immediately after attendance at the educational

intervention and 3 months after completion of the

intervention.

Methods

This study employed a single group, pre-/post-test

design. A pretest was administered at baseline, fol-

lowed by a month-long intervention, an immediate

post-test (post-test 1), and a second post-test

(post-test 2) 4 months after baseline (3 months

after completion of the intervention) (Fig. 1). All

study procedures are in full accordance with The

Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association

(Declaration of Helsinki) and were reviewed and

approved beforehand by the Institutional Review

Board at the University of California, San Francisco

(Approval number 11-05603). The study was

undertaken with the understanding and written

informed consent of each adult participant.

Data collection took place in an agricultural city

with a population of 150,498, in northern Califor-

nia35. Approximately 75% of the city’s population

is Hispanic, and 68.5% speak a language other than

English at home. The city does not have optimally

fluoridated tap water. The median income is

$49,264, with 21% of the city population below the

federal poverty line.

Recruitment lasted from August through

December of 2011. Individuals were enrolled in a

rolling fashion into intervention class groups with

a goal of having 10 to 14 parents in each class and

at least 8 classes in total. Each class received the

same four-session curriculum. Each of the four pro-

motoras was scheduled to lead at least two classes.

Post-test 2 surveys were administered through

March 2012. Participants received a $20 grocery

store gift card for each pretest and post-test 1 sur-

vey, and $30 for post-test 2 survey. They also

earned a $5 gift card for each session they attended

(maximum $20 for complete attendance), dis-

tributed after the final session.
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Participants were parents or caregivers of a child

aged 0-5 years, recruited through flyers or per-

sonal contacts through community services such as

the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for

Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), migrant

farmworker daycare services, and low-income

apartment complexes. Participants were usually

mothers, but some fathers, grandparents, babysit-

ters, or foster parents participated as well. No sam-

ple size calculation was used to inform the sample

size, as no existing effect size data were available

and there was only a modest budget with which to

carry out the research. Rather, a target sample size

of 100 participants was decided on, based on the

largest number that the pilot study budget would

allow and the number of participants who could be

recruited and finished classes in the time frame of

the study.

Inclusion criteria included the following: adult,

aged 18 + years; self-identification as Hispanic or

Latino; Spanish-speaking; low-income (≤200% US

2011 federal poverty level); plan to live in the study

city for next 6 months; parent or caregiver for a

child aged 0 to 5 years.

Questionnaires were verbally administered

before and after attendance at CCOHEP (baseline

and 1 month after baseline) and again 3 months

after completion of the CCOHEP (4 months after

baseline) (Fig. 1). Questionnaire administration

was conducted by bilingual researchers, not the

promotora leading the classes. Post-test 1 question-

naires were administered immediately at the con-

clusion of the class or, if participants could not stay

after the final session, were scheduled individually

at the study office or individual’s homes within a

few days of the end of the class. Follow-up

between post-test 1 and post-test 2 was carried out

through phoning and texting individual partici-

pants 2 months after classes ended to remind them

we would like to meet with them in 1 month. At

the 3-month point after their class ended, partici-

pants were again phoned or texted to schedule the

final data collection appointment in the study

office, participant’s home, or at a community loca-

tion such as WIC, a park, or an apartment build-

ing’s common room.

Questions included demographic characteristics

for the caregiver and their child. If there was more

than one child under age 5 years in their family,

we asked the participant to respond about the child

closest to age 3 years. Questions about oral health

knowledge and self-reported behavior, taken from

the Oral Health Basic Research Factors Question-

naire (BRFQ), measured aspects of ideal tooth-

brushing behavior for children’s teeth (5 questions:

frequency of daily brushing, using fluoridated

toothpaste, brushing before bed, no drinking/eat-

ing after nighttime brushing, adult assistance);

behaviors around dental visits and diet (3 ques-

tions); and knowledge around oral hygiene causes

and prevention measures (16 questions).

Questions were coded in a binary fashion, as

either meeting the behavior or knowledge recom-

mended by the American Academy of Pediatric

Dentistry (AAPD), or not21. A summary score was

created by summing 5 aspects of toothbrushing,

with one point given for each recommended

behavior resulting in a maximum score of 5, and a

binary variable representing correctly doing all 5

aspects of toothbrushing was also established. Data

were entered into a Microsoft Access database.

Then, 10% of the questionnaires were randomly

selected to be double entered, comparison showing

100% agreement between the two data entries.

Analyses of within-person changes between pre-

and post-test 1 (initial change), as well as between

post-test 1 and post-test 2 (delayed change or main-

tenance), were based on McNemar’s test for binary

variables, t-test for continuous, and sign test for

ordinal categorical variables. We also used logistic

and ordinal logistic regression models to evaluate

the association between demographic factors and

the following outcomes: a binary indicator of cor-

rectly performing all 5 aspects of toothbrushing

behaviors at baseline, an ordinal measure of

whether behavior change was observed, and a bin-

ary indicator of loss to follow-up. Stata 13 Software

was used for all analyses36.

Questionnaire knowledge items answered as

‘don’t know’ were coded as an incorrect answer;

‘don’t know’ behavior items were excluded from

analyses for that question. To assess the possible

Pretest                              Post-test 1    Post-test 2
Surveys:

Time (months):     0  1 2 3 4

Contra Caries
Educational 
Program

Fig. 1. Timeline of CCOHEP study
events.
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impact of loss to follow-up on results, we com-

pared distributions of demographic variables

between individuals who stayed in the study and

those who were lost to follow-up. We also assessed

results based on imputed responses using the fol-

lowing two procedures: setting missing responses

to the corresponding previous value and also set-

ting all missing responses to baseline values, to

reflect expected results if participants lost to fol-

low-up did not exhibit changes in knowledge or

behavior.

Results

We reached the target number of parents/care-

givers in CCOHEP, allowing five extra enrollees

(n = 105 pretest, n = 95 post-test 1, n = 79 post-test

2). The 105 participants enrolled in the study were

divided into 13 classes, with a mean of 7.7 partici-

pants per class at baseline (range 5-14). The rate of

attrition between surveys was low (10 people did

not take post-test 1 (90% retention from baseline)

and 26 did not take post-test 2 (75% retention from

baseline), and there were no differences in baseline

toothbrushing behaviors, parent age, parent educa-

tion level, child age, child gender, or child birth

order between those who stayed in the program

and those lost to follow-up. A majority (89%) of

participants attended all 4 class sessions, and those

who missed classes primarily reported it due to

being sick or having a sick child. Details of the for-

mat and procedures during sessions and reasons

for nonattendance or dropout are provided else-

where34. Study participants were mainly Mexican-

born mothers with high school or lower education,

caring for predominantly US-born children

(Table 1).

At baseline, 13% of participants self-reported

performing all 5 toothbrushing behaviors correctly;

the average number of correct behaviors was

2.6 � 1.6. Data from the five aspects of toothbrush-

ing are reported for all three time points in Table 2.

The most commonly reported behaviors were

brushing child’s teeth twice a day (82%) and using

fluoridated toothpaste (86% of those who brushed).

The least reported behavior was brushing the

child’s teeth before bedtime every day in the last

week (22%). At baseline, there were no significant

differences in parent age, parent education level,

child gender, or child birth order between those

participants who reported all 5 toothbrushing

behaviors and those who did not (P > 0.1). For

toothbrushing frequency at baseline, however,

child age mattered: parents reporting about chil-

dren one year old or younger were less likely to

Table 1. Self-reported demographic characteristics of
low-income Spanish-speaking parent or caregiver and
their child closest to 3 years of age (N = 105)

Count (%) or
Mean � SD,
Median, range

Caregiver characteristic
Mothers 81 (77%)
Age (years) 33.7 � 8; median

= 33; range = 18–57
Caregiver birth country

USA 11 (10%)
Mexico 91 (87%)
Other 3 (3%)

Years living in the USA
if foreign born (n = 94)

12.3 � 6.6;
median = 11;
range = 3–31

Years completed in school
6 years or less 35 (33%)
7-11 years 18 (17%)
High school diploma 33 (31%)
More than high school 19 (18%)

Self-rated oral health
Excellent 3 (3%)
Very good 3 (3%)
Good 19 (18%)
Average (translated
as ‘regular’)

53 (50%)

Bad 27 (25%)
Number of children in
household

2.4 � 1.1; median
= 2; range = 0–5a

Child characteristic
Age (years) 3.0 � 1.3; median

= 3; range = 0–5
Female 47 (45%)
US Born 102 (98%)
First-born child 38 (36%)
Never had dental visit 14 (13%)
Received fluoride
varnish in past year
Currently take fluoride
supplementa

50 (48%)
12 (18%)b

Child stopped using a baby
bottle before age 2 yearsc

29 (31%)c

Caregiver-rated child oral health
Excellent 14 (13%)
Very good 10 (10%)
Good 44 (42%)
Average (translated
as ‘regular’)

35 (33%)

Bad 2 (2%)

This table adapted from Table 3 in Hoeft et al. BMC Oral
Health49.
aCaregivers with zero children were grandparents or
childcare providers who did not have children under 5
of their own, but cared for such children regularly.
bn = 65 for the question about fluoride supplements,
due to poorly followed skip pattern in the survey.
cn = 94; (9 children under age 2 still using the bottle).
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report brushing their child’s teeth twice daily than

were parents of older children (P = 0.018).

Results from post-test 1 (immediately after com-

pletion of CCOHEP, 1 month after baseline)

showed 44% of participants reporting performing

all 5 toothbrushing behaviors correctly, and the

average number of correct behaviors was

4.2 � 0.9. Of participants with less than perfect

scores at baseline, 79% improved at least one

behavior between baseline and post-test 1. McNe-

mar’s test for pairwise comparison examined

within-person change between pretest and

post-test 1, assessed initial changes from the inter-

vention, and found 4 of the 5 reported toothbrush-

ing behaviors showing statistically significant

improvement between pretest and post-test 1.

Only adult assistance with brushing child’s teeth

every night did not statistically improve between

the first two time points.

McNemar’s test was used again between post-

test 1 and post-test 2, assessing whether initial

changes were sustained, further improved, or were

lost over the 3 months after the intervention. The

change between post-test 1 and post-test 2 is not

statistically significant for the first 3 of the 5

reported behaviors, indicating sustained changes

between the two time points. These three behaviors

are brushing the child’s teeth twice a day, using

fluoridated toothpaste, and brushing before bed

every night in the previous week. There are statisti-

cally significant improvements for the last 2

reported behaviors, not eating or drinking after

brushing but before going to bed and adult assis-

tance with brushing child’s teeth every night. This

latter behavior had not initially improved at post-

test 1. These changes are also illustrated in Fig. 2.

Results did not change when missing values were

recoded as the last value.

Results for other reported oral health behaviors

—monthly checking of child’s teeth and mouth

(‘lift the lip’), frequency of drinking sweet drinks,

and frequency of eating sweet foods—are reported

in Table 3. The number of caregivers who reported

performing ‘lift the lip’ monthly significantly

increased between baseline and post-test 1 and

was then maintained to post-test 2. Drinking of

sweet drinks once a day or less also significantly

improved in a positive direction between baseline

and post-test 1, from one-third to 77% of partici-

pants, but then decreased nonsignificantly between

Table 2. Self-reported toothbrushing behaviors at baseline and two follow-up points

Pretest
(Baseline)
(N = 105)

Post-test 1
(1 month)
(n = 95)

Post-test 2
(4 months)
(n = 79)

Within-person
change between
pretest and
post-test 1

Within-person
change between
post-test 1 and
post-test 2

Toothbrushing behaviors
Average number of
correct behaviors

2.6 � 1.6
n = 105

4.2 � 0.9
n = 95

4.6 � 0.6
n = 71

↑a

P < 0.0001
↑
P = 0.0004

Performed all 5
toothbrushing behaviors
correctly

14 (13%)
n = 105

42 (44%)
n = 95

47 (66%)
n = 71

↑
P < 0.0001

↑
P = 0.0033

Brush twice a day or more 84 (82%)
n = 102

94 (99%)
n = 95

69 (90%)
n = 77

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.7815

Brush with fluoridated
toothpaste

69 (86%)
n = 80 additional
21 (20%) answered
‘don’t know’ and
were excluded

92 (96%)
n = 95

75 (99%)
n = 76

↑
P = 0.008

?
P = 0.5637

Brushed child’s teeth before
bed every day last week

22(22%)
n = 100

78 (82%)
n = 95

60 (81%)
n = 74

↑
P = 0.0001

?
P = 0.7963

Child does not eat or drink
anything after brushing his
teeth and before going to bed

47 (47%)
n = 100

76 (80%)
n = 95

60 (92%)
n = 74

↑
P < 0.0001

↑
P = 0.0076

Adult assistance with
brushing child’s teeth
every night

55 (57%)
n = 96

64 (67%)
n = 95

70 (95%)
n = 74

?
P = 0.2568

↑
P = 0.0001

aarrow symbols denote the direction and significance of the change:
↑Statistically significant improvement.
?No statistically significant change.
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post-test 1 and post-test 2 to just under two-thirds

(63%). The number of caregivers giving their chil-

dren sweet foods less frequently than every day

did not change significantly across the three time

points: just under one-half the sample reported this

behavior at all 3 time points. Thirteen children

were using a bottle at baseline, and only 3 of these

children managed to stop using the bottle by the

end of the evaluation period (two at post-test 1 and

one at post-test 2). The three that stopped were the

oldest of the thirteen, two were aged 3 years, and

one was aged 2 years 8 months. Of the 10 who con-

tinued using the bottle, two were just over two

years of age at baseline while the rest were under

18 months.

Overall, knowledge was high at baseline, with an

average baseline score of 12.8 � 1.6 of a total possi-

ble of 16 (Table 4). All caregivers knew that drink-

ing soda is bad for children’s teeth; children’s teeth

should be brushed twice a day; and sharing a

toothbrush with your child is bad for their teeth.

Almost all, 92% or higher, knew that it is necessary

to go to the dentist at times other than when

children’s teeth have a problem; fluoride toothpaste

should be used when brushing; checking children’s

teeth each month is good for their teeth; that eating

or drinking something after brushing teeth but

before going to bed was bad for teeth; and that

caregiver brushing and flossing their own teeth

was good for their child’s teeth. These knowledge

items stayed high at post-test 1 and post-test 2.

Seven knowledge items were lower at baseline

(between 30% and 88%), but all improved to 95%

or above by post-test 1 and were maintained at

post-test 2. These knowledge items were: fluoride

varnish being good for teeth; cavities being caused

by bacteria; importance of baby teeth; eating chips

being bad for teeth; using the same spoon to taste

your child’s food and feed them; using a sippy cup

with milk at bedtime is bad for a child’s teeth; and

the age at which children can brush their teeth

alone. In particular, at baseline, only 30% of par-

ents knew that children should be aged at least

6 years to brush their teeth independently; some

(10%) even suggesting that children as young as 1

and 2 years could brush unassisted. Caregivers

0
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Fig. 2. Comparison of proportion (%)
of parents reporting performing
AAPD recommended oral hygiene
practices for their young child
between pretest, post-test 1,
post-test 2.

Table 3. Self-reported other oral health behaviors at baseline and two follow-up points

Pretest
(Baseline)
(N = 105)

Post-test 1
(1 month)
(n = 95)

Post-test 2
(4 months)
(n = 79)

Within-person
change between
pretest and
post-test 1

Within-person
change between
Post-test 1 and
post-test

Other oral health behaviors
Check the child’s teeth
each month (‘lift the lip’)

76 (75%)
n = 103

94 (99%)
n = 95

72 (95%)
n = 76

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.1797

Child ingests sweet drinks
once a day or less

35 (33%)
n = 105

73 (77%)
n = 95

48 (63%)
n = 76

↑
P = 0.0082

?
P = 0.1306

Child eats sweet foods less
than every day

42 (40%)
n = 104

45 (47%)
n = 95

37 (49%)
n = 76

?
P = 0.2568

?
P = 0.8575

↑Statistically significant improvement.
?No statistically significant change.
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giving the correct age at post-test 1 rose consider-

ably, to 95%, but fell slightly to 87% at post-test 2;

explained by 9 parents who reported the correct

answer only immediately after the intervention,

reverting back to a lower number similar to their

baseline response by post-test 2.

One knowledge item, that using a sippy cup

with milk at meal time is neither good nor bad for

a child’s teeth, had the least number of correct

answers at baseline (22%). While it improved

slightly to 35% at post-test 1, it stayed quite low

compared to all the other knowledge items.

Table 4. Oral health knowledge at baseline and two follow-up points

Pretest
(Baseline)
(N = 105)

Post-test 1
(1 month)
(n = 95)

Post-test 2
(4 months)
(n = 79)

Within-person
change between
pretest and
post-test 1

Within-person
change between
post-test 1 and
post-test

Knowledge
Total knowledge score 12.8 � 1.6

range=9–16
n = 100

15.2 � 0.7
range=13–16
n = 87

15.2 � 0.6
range=14–16
n = 76

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.2983

Answered all knowledge
questions correctly (score=16)

3 (3%)
n = 100

27 (31%)
n = 87

22 (29%)
n = 76

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 1.00

Drinking soda is bad for
children’s teeth

105 (100%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

?
N/A

?
N/A

It is not necessary to go to the
dentist unless children have
a problem with their teeth (false)

102 (98%)
n = 104

88 (99%)
n = 89

78 (100%) ?
P = 0.5637

?
N/A

It is best to use fluoride toothpaste
to brush child’s teeth

98 (93%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P = 0.0082

?
N/A

Checking your child’s teeth each
month for changes or spots is
good for their teeth

101 (96%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P = 0.0455

?
N/A

A child eating something after
brushing their teeth is bad for
their teeth

97 (92%)
n = 105

85 (96%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

?
P = 0.3173

↑
P = 0.0455

Putting fluoride varnish on
children’s teeth is good for
their teeth

79 (76%)
n = 104

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P < 0.0001

?
N/A

Using a sippy cup at meal time
does not affect a child’s teeth

23 (22%)
n = 105

31 (35%)
n = 89

25 (32%)
n = 78

↑
P = 0.0077

?
P = 0.7316

Cavities are caused by bacteria
in the mouth

78 (74%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

77 (100%)
n = 77

↑
P < 0.0001

?
N/A

Baby teeth are not very important
because they do not stay in the
mouth for long (false)

65 (63%)
n = 103

86 (97%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.1573

Sharing a toothbrush with your
child is bad for their teeth

105 (100%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

?
N/A

?
N/A

Eating chips is bad for your
child’s teeth

83 (79%)
n = 105

87 (99%)
n = 88

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.2173

Using the same spoon to taste your
child’s food and feed them is
bad for child’s teeth

92 (88%)
n = 105

89 (100%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P = 0.0016

?
N/A

Drinking a sippy cup with milk at
bedtime is bad for your child’s
teeth

69 (66%)
n = 105

85 (96%)
n = 89

78 (100%)
n = 78

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0. 7316

Brushing and flossing your own
teeth is good for your child’s teeth

104 (99%)
n = 105

88 (100%)
n = 88

78 (100%)
n = 78

?
P = 0.3173

?
N/A

Age children can brush their teeth
alone (age 6 years or higher
coded as correct)

31 (30%)
n = 105

90 (95%)
n = 95

69 (87%)
n = 79

↑
P < 0.0001

?
P = 0.083

A child’s teeth should be brushed
at least 2 times a day

104 (100%)
n = 104

95 (100%)
n = 95

78 (100%)
n = 78

?
N/A

?
N/A

↑Statistically significant improvement.
?No statistically significant change.
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Sensitivity analyses setting all missing values to

the previous value did not result in any significant

changes in findings. Setting missing post-test 2 val-

ues to baseline values did result in different find-

ings for checking a child’s mouth (‘lift the lip’)

such that if all people missing at post-test 2

reverted to their original behavior of checking the

child’s mouth, only 88% would have been doing

the behavior correctly at post-test 2, a decrease

from post-test 1 (P = 0.0039). For knowledge ques-

tions, the question about it being bad for a child’s

teeth to eat something after having their teeth

brushed before bed, would not have improved sig-

nificantly between post-test 1 and post-test 2

(P = 0.1797), and the question asking about the age

at which children can brush their teeth alone

would have decreased between post-test 1 (88%)

and post-test 2 (74%) (P = 0.0017). All other items

were not affected by the sensitivity analyses.

Analyses to examine the difference in rates of

reported behavior change found no significant dif-

ferences in toothbrushing behavior change or

knowledge change by caregiver age, caregiver edu-

cation, child age, child gender, or child birth order.

Discussion

The Contra Caries Oral Health Education Program

successfully carried out 13 classes of 4 sessions

each, retaining 90% of participants throughout the

month of the class. CCOHEP was effective at

improving low-income Spanish-speaking parents’

oral hygiene knowledge and behaviors for their

children under age 5 years. At baseline, only 13%

of parents self-reported providing optimal tooth-

brushing behaviors for their children, despite scor-

ing high on oral health knowledge measures.

Immediately after attending CCOHEP, however,

optimal caregiver-reported behavior performance

improved to 44% and 3 months after attendance

rose to 66%.

Four of the five reported toothbrushing behav-

iors improved between pretest and post-test 1,

especially brushing at night. And all 5 behaviors

had improved by the 3-month follow-up. The one

behavior with limited improvement between base-

line and the first follow-up was adult help with

brushing. The need for adult help with brushing

every day was little known or performed at base-

line; and post-tests revealed this to be a difficult

behavior for parents to improve, despite skill-

building activities and discussion in CCOHEP

classes, especially to improve to daily assisting

rather than just occasional help. It is possible that

this behavior competed with life demands, sched-

ules, or was a low priority for parents to change37.

Seven parents improved the frequency of adult

assistance from never or ‘sometimes’ to ‘most of

the time’ between baseline and pretest 1 but did

not achieve the optimal ‘all of the time’ measure

used in these analyses. Recent work by Benadof

and colleagues describes the stages of children

learning how to brush their teeth including a ‘Stage

3: road to toothbrushing independence’ which

includes alternating between independent brush-

ing by the children and parent-assisted brushing,

this pattern of intermittent parent assistance is

something that increased after participation in

CCOHEP, but was not captured in the dichoto-

mous variable of the AAPD guidelines38. Another

interesting component of this reported behavior

was that 11 parents who reported assisted brush-

ing at baseline subsequently reported not assisting

their child with brushing at post-test 1. Previous

qualitative research with Mexican-origin fathers in

rural California found that they perceived them-

selves to be helping and supervising their children

brush their teeth by only reminding them to brush

—not actually physically assisting them39. It is pos-

sible that these 11 parents who no longer reported

assisting their children’s toothbrushing had that

same assumption at baseline and thought they

were helping their children brush, but once they

learned through Contra Caries that children need

actual physical assistance rather than simple

reminding, they changed their answer at post-test

1, suggesting that their baseline answer should also

have been that they do not assist their children

with toothbrushing.

Other reported oral health behaviors of checking

a child’s teeth monthly, and drinking sweet drinks

once a day or less improved from pretest to post-

test 1, and were maintained at post-test 2. How-

ever, drinking sweet drinks only improved to 77%,

showing an area that could use further interven-

tion or reinforcement. This low improvement, as

well as no reduction in frequency of daily con-

sumption of sweet foods, is not surprising given

how difficult it is to change dietary behaviors.

Likewise, the limited change in reported bottle use,

with few people stopping bottle use by the recom-

mended age of 18 months, matches previous com-

ments from a similar population about the age

parents perceive it to be acceptable for children to

discontinue using a baby bottle34.
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Knowledge was generally high at baseline, in

line with previous reports that despite this popula-

tion having high caries prevalence, they have high

basic knowledge about the detrimental effects of

sugar consumption and that brushing teeth can

improve oral health18,19,40,41. The more nuanced

areas of knowledge that were lower at baseline—
such as knowledge about fluoride varnish being

good for teeth, cavities being caused by bacteria,

baby teeth being important, eating chips being bad

for teeth, it being bad to use the same spoon to

taste your child’s food and then feed them, using a

sippy cup with milk at bedtime being bad for a

child’s teeth, and the age at which children can

brush their teeth alone—were also similar to previ-

ous research with similar low-income Spanish-

speaking Latino populations. This suggests that

such populations generally may not have detailed

knowledge around how caries are formed and per-

petuated40. These complex areas of knowledge not

only improved but were maintained after partici-

pation in the Contra Caries program.

Promotora interventions are usually quite accept-

able, including CCOHEP34, and having Spanish-

speaking lay people from their own community be

the one leading CCOHEP classes in a peer educa-

tion approach allows for high cultural sensitivity

and draws on the value of community, likely

resulting in increased attendance, retention, and a

comfort in the setting. This might have been espe-

cially important with respect to being able to ask

questions that they may not have felt comfortable

asking in the dental clinic. However, outcome

results of promotora education programs are some-

times mixed, although some have proven effective-

ness42,43. This study adds to the literature

demonstrating that promotora interventions can be

effective as well as acceptable. Promotora interven-

tions have occasionally been used for oral health,

but this is the first effectiveness study of such an

intervention. As Latino children continue to exhibit

poorer oral health than their non-Hispanic white

and black counterparts, the promotora health educa-

tion model is gaining popularity. Having available

a promising, evaluated curriculum like CCOHEP

is valuable to those community organizations and

public health agencies looking to improve health

disparities for this vulnerable population.

There are some components of CCOHEP that are

similar to motivational interviewing, such as indi-

viduals selecting their behavior change goals and

providing participant-driven education29. How-

ever, CCOHEP includes a social support and

group setting that participants particularly liked;

this is typically absent in motivational interviewing

because it usually has an individual focus.34 More

examination of the mechanisms of action in both

motivational interviewing and CCOHEP and their

overlap is warranted.

This study is limited by lack of a control group,

but within-person comparisons help reduce threats

to validity. The major threat to this analysis is social

desirability bias, in that parents who were exposed

to the classes might have learned the correct

answers (behaviors) from the class and reported

those learned answers, but might not have been

able to fully execute them at home. There is no way

to know for sure if reported answers in the post-

tests reflect actual behaviors or perceptions of

desired behaviors. We attempted to minimize the

latter by expressing the importance of honesty

when filling out the questionnaire, having separate

research staff unrelated to the promotora educators

collect survey data, and using within-person

change scores which minimizes the risk of con-

founding from individual characteristics.

Additional possible threats to validity include

maturity (child development), history, and test-

ing44. Although the 1-month delay between base-

line and post-test 1 is unlikely to be long enough

for major child development to occur, the 3-month

period between post-test 1 and post-test 2 is more

likely affected by development and warrants fur-

ther exploration in future studies, especially for

behaviors like parent assistance with toothbrush-

ing44. Another possible concern is that the incen-

tives provided ($5 per session and $20 or $30 per

survey) could have been coercive. However, these

low amounts have not previously been coercive.

Attrition was also a potential issue: 10 partici-

pants (9.5%) were lost to follow-up between pretest

and post-test 1 and 16 (16.8%) lost between post-

test 1 and post-test 2. This is lower than in other

evaluated interventions25,26, however, and sensitiv-

ity analyses showed that there would be no signifi-

cant differences if missing participants scored the

same as their previous value. If missing partici-

pants only scored their baseline values at all subse-

quent follow-ups, there would have been lower

post-test 2 performance on the behavior of check-

ing a child’s teeth monthly, and less improvement

in two knowledge items, but the other improve-

ments, including reported behavior performance,

would still have been statistically significant, sug-

gesting that loss to follow-up was not a strong dri-

ver in our findings.
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Children’s caries and the oral health behaviors

targeted by CCOHEP and examined in this study

are shaped by many different social determi-

nants.45–48 CCOHEP was designed with an aware-

ness of influences outside of an individual parent,

the parent themselves, and the dynamic between

the parent and child, and attempted to address all

these levels of influence. However, longer follow-

up study would have been helpful to determine

whether CCOHEP was enough to sustain these

changes over the long term, especially as parents

were back in the environments that shaped their

original behaviors in the first place and further

removed from CCOHEP.

Despite these limitations, this study makes a

valuable contribution and is a key first step in eval-

uating a new intervention, providing initial data

supporting future, larger evaluations of CCOHEP.

This study is one of the first effectiveness evalua-

tions of an oral health education intervention tar-

geting low-income Spanish-speaking parents of

young children.

Contra Caries Oral Health Education Program

improved Spanish-speaking parent oral hygiene

knowledge and caregiver-reported behaviors for

their children aged 0-5 years. Findings support pre-

vious research that many parents have some basic

knowledge about children’s oral health, but that

this knowledge lacks depth and detail and does not

always result in the related health-promoting

behavior. This study provided more useful details

in the practical application of oral health knowl-

edge. CCOHEP can improve parents’ detailed

knowledge of complex concepts and health-pro-

moting behaviors in this vulnerable population,

knowledge which can be absorbed and maintained.

Further research with randomization, a control

group, and longer follow-up is warranted.
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